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Charles E. Collins, III,
PRE.CAIHNDAR STATEMENT

Plainriff,
- agai-nst -

Index No.: 23327L
Yodle, Inc., Scott Long and
Brad Leitch, CALENDAR #: 41-0576-2010

Def,endants.
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Parties Involvedr Set forth t,he fuIl names of the original parties
and any change in parties.

Party Name Original $t,atus Rppellate Status

Charles E. Collins III Plaintiff Appellant

Yodle, Inc. Defendant Respondent

Scott l,ong Defendant Respondent

Brad Leitch Defendant Respondent

Counsel for Appellant,:

Charles F. Collins fII
108 Brunswick Road
Troy, New York i"2l"B0
(518) 274-4380

Counsel for Defendants:

Neil H, Rivchin
O'Connel} and Aronowitz
Attorneys for Defendants
54 State Street
Albany, New York 122D7

Court, Judge and County:

Supreme Court
Hon. Christian F. Humme1
Rensselaer County



Nature and Object
nature and object

Action or Proceeding: Concisely set forth the
the underlying action or proceeding.

Breach of Cont,ract and Intentional Torts taken against
plaintiff, etc.

Appellate Is$ue(s): Set forth a clear and concise sta.tement of
the issue(s) to be raised on t,he appeal, the grounds for reversal or
modification to be advanced and the specific relief sought on the
appeal.

a. The defendants without my l<nowlodEo or consent,
intercepted and recorded my phone conversa.bions with clj-onts "

New York State Penal Law S 250.00 Eavesdropping

b. The defendants wj_thout my knowledge or consent,
intercept,ed and and read my e-mails.

New York State Penal Law S 250.00 Eavesdropping

c. That the defendant are running a scam operation as
they had no intention of spending the advertising ctollars on
advertising, but instead inflate the cost of the ads and pocket
what ever money is left over. By doi_ng this my cost per cllck
went from 87 cents to over $35.00 per click even though f was
informed that Yodle was going to reduce my cost per click.

S 190.60 Scheme to defraud in the second degree.
S 190.65 Scheme to defraud in the first degree
S 155.05 Larcenyi defined.
S 155.30 Grand larceny j-n the fourth degree.

d. Defendant Leitch made knowingly false and misleading
statements in order to induce me to sign their advertising
contract.

e, That the defendants use geographical modifiers in
order to reduce t,he number of clicks a client receives in order
to destroy the clj-ents advertisng. f was tolcl my advertising
wcruld cover all of New York State, Manhatten/ Brooklyn and
Queens and in fact my coverage didn't even cover the capital
district.

f. That the defendant claim that their "click rank"
proprietary software will reduce click costs when irr fact it is
used to prevent the client form getting clicks.

g. That the Court has jurisidiction over both grad
Lej-tch and Scott Long pursuant to CPLR S 302(a)(1), (Z) and/or
(3).
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h. That the defendants ueed a different phone number and
different e-mail address for me after agreeing tCI use my phone
number and e-mail addregs.

i. fhat f was tclld that my advertising dollars were
going to the different search engines when in fact over 95t of
my advertising dollars $rent, right, into the defendant, yodle,s
pocket.

Other Related Mattersr Indicate if there is another related acti-on
or proceeding, identifying and briefly descrj-bing same.

None

Datedt January 9, 20L2

Charles E. Collins ffI
108 Brunswick Road
Troy, New York 12180
(518) 274-0380

1.

2.

Attachments:

Copy of notice of appeal dated L/Ij/L2
Copy of order appealed from dated LT/!/LL.

Check

X attached

X attached

Submitted


